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OBSERVATIONS ON NORTH DAKOTA SPONGES (HAPLOSCLERINA: 
SPONGILLIDAE) AND SISYRIDS (NEUROPTERA: SISYRIDAE)l 
Ralph D. Stoaks2, Joe K. NeeP, and Richard L. Post" 
ABSTRACT 
Factors influencing occurrence, distribution, and ecology of sponges and sisyrids are 
discussed, with emphasis on northeastern North Dakota. New state records for North 
Dakota sponges, Eunapius JragUis Leidy and Ephydatia fluviatilis L. and the sisyrids, Sisyra vicaria (Hagen) and Climacia areolaris (Hagen), and new county records for C. 
areolaris in northwestern Minnesota and Eunapius fragilis in northeastern North Dakota 
are reported. A rare association of the parasite, S. vicaria with the host, Ephydatia 
fluviatilis is also reported. Some physicochcmical relations of Eunapius fragilis found in 
the Forest River, North Dakota, are discussed. 
Little is known about freshwater sponge ecology and pollution tolerance. This is the 
first study of sponges and sisyrids in North Dakota. Literature on environmental tolerance 
of 
freshwater spongcs has been summarized by Harrison (1974). 
Much 
of the data in this paper were ohtained from occasional samples of Forest River 
headwaters when limnological features of riffle dwelling aquatic insects were investigated 
in 1969-1971 and during a survey of Ttichoptera in the North Dakota Garrison Diversion 
Area in 1968. At present limnological data are available from North Dakota sponge 
habitats only from the Forest and Turtle rivers. A long term investigation of the limnology 
of the Turtle River is being monographed by 1. K. Nee!. 
Most of our collections were made east of the Missouri Couteau (Fenneman 1938, Fig. 
I). The Drift Prairie and the Red River Valley were covered by continuous ice sheets of the 
Wisconsin period. The glaciated topography of the Drift Prarie is a source of numerous 
shallow water hahitats, many of which are moderately to highly alkaline. The alkalinity, 
hydrogen ion, and hardness of the water of these habitats is primarily derived from 
carbonate rocks of glacial origin and pre-glacial sedimentary formations. 
METHODS 
Submerged substrates with sponges attached were taken to the laboratory in water 
samples from the collecting sites. Specimens were detached, fixed, preserved, and 
identified from gemmules as suggested by Jewell (1959). 
Larval sisyrids were collected from sponges on the surface of decomposing logs. 
Sisyrids were preserved using the methods of Brown (1952). 
Our collections were from clear streams, but sloughs and small lakes were often turbid 
because of winds. Collections were in depths of 0.6 m or less. We examined submerged 
and semi-submerged roots, rock, stones, rubble, sticks, logs, and stumps in shallow water. 
In this paper nomenclature follows Penney and Racek (1968) and Poirrier (1974). 
lApproved by the Director, North Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station as Journal Article 1230, 
and partly based on a dissertation by the senior author, approved by the Entomology Department, 
North Dakota State University. 
28047 El Capitan Dr., La Mesa. CA 92041. 
3Biology Department, University of North Dakota, Grand Forks, ND 58202 
4Entomology Department, North Dakota State University, Fargo, ND 58205 
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Fig.1. Distribution of Sponges and Spong ilia -fJ ies in North Dakota 
Sponges Spongllla-flies 
X = Ephydatia fluviatilis 6, Climacio oreolaris 
o = Eunopius frogilis ... = Sisyra vico'::J 
• Sponges unidentified -No gemmules 
Specimens of Climacia areolaris collected by George and Jeannette Wheeler. R. E. 
Jacobsen, and 1. K. Nee! were examined from the Invertebrate Collection of the Lni\'ersit\' 
of 
North Dakota Biology Department. Field specimens of sponges and sisyrids 
of J. K. 
Neel were deposited in the above collection. Sisyrids collected by the senior author were 
deposited in the North Dakota State Insect Reference Collection at .\'orth Dakota State University. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Gemmules were not found until after late July or early August of 1968. 1970. and 1971. 
presumably because of delayed maturation caused by low water temperatures. decreasing 
amounts f precipitation, or reduced water volume (droughts occurred in summers of 
1969-1971). Not all sponges with gemmules were attacked by sisyrids: EUllapius fragilis 
was unparasitized in the Forest and Elm rivers. We do not know if the sisyrids we collected 
were attacked by hyperparasitic wasps since we observed none of the susceptible. non­
aquatic, sisyrid stadia. In many instances sponges had no gemmules and were un­
parasitized by sisyrids. The appearance of gemmules and mature sponges does not always 
imply sisyrid presence. White (1976) found many mature sponges with gemmules. but 
few sisyrids were present. 
Information on sisyrid environmental tolerances is limited to short comments by a few 
workers: Roback (1974), Matteson and Jacobi (1980), and Davis (1980). We noted that 
water quality of Red River Valley streams (Cvaneara 1966, Cvancara and Harrison 1965. 
and Cvancara et a!. 1972, U.S. Geo!. Survey 1971b) is similar to sisyrid tolerances 
described in the above papers. We conclude from our data that sisyrids tolerate the 
alkaline and mineralized waters of Red River Valley. Our data exceed the high range of 
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tolerance of EunapiusJragilis (Table 1) for alkalinity, hardness, phosphate. and ammonia 
nitrogen; other values in Table 1 are similar to ours, except Forest River sponges tolerated 
slightly colder water. We also found sponges (species unknown) surviving higher levels of 
phosphate (Table 1) than any sponge in a summary by Harrison (1974). 
Counties with sponges having no gemmules or immature gemmules in early summer of 
1968, 1970, and 1971 are shown in Figure l. Eunapius Jragilis will probably be 
discovered in most of these counties considering its cosmopolitan dispersal in North 
America (Old 1931, Penney and Racek 1968). Eunapius Jragilis occurs in South Dakota 
(Vaughn and Brummel 1963), and in many suitable habitats in eastern South Dakota and 
western Minnesota. These states share a similar climate, topography, and glacial history 
with North Dakota. 
Papers by Parfin and Gurney (1956) and Poirrier and Arceneaux (1972) suggested that 
S. vicaria is not restricted to Eunapisfragilis. Poirrier (1974) associated S. vicaria with 
Ephydatia fluviatilis. Why in our study these parasites attacked sponges in only a slough 
near Juanita Lake, North Dakota, and why only Ephydatia fluviatilis, is unknown. 
Sponges collected in the Forest and Elm rivers were from riffle areas that normally had 
fast or moderately fast discharge, but sisyrids were never collected from sponges in fast 
water unless the river was at low stage. Each branch of the Forest River had at least one 
record of sponges. Flooding during ice melt probably well distributed gemmules which 
accounts for the sudden appearance of sponges in the Forest River and English Coulee in 
spring. Eunapius Jragilis w s found on one headwater branch of the Forest River and 
probably is widely distributed in its watershed but it may not be the only species present 
for three reasons: (1) most samples of our stream sponges were not identified; (2) 
Eunapius fragilis is commonly in the same stream with other species of sponges (Pennak 
1978); and (3) SpongiUa lacustris L. has been found in a midwestern riffle stream 
(Matteson and Jacobi 1980) and is known to occur in nearby waters of the Red River 
Valley in Minnesota (Rollins 1973) and South Dakota (Vaughn and Brummel 1963). 
Sponges were collected from the headwaters of the Middle Branch of the Forest River in 
May although peak discharge w s in April 1971 when the U.S. Geological Survey (l971a) 
gage near Fordvill recorded 64.8 m3 /s and ice masses scoured the stream bottom. During 
sponge collections the Forest River had moderate alkalinity, calcium and magnesium 
hardness, and hyrdogen ion values, but variable to high nutrient concentrations. In late fall 
Table I. A comparison of water quality of Eunapiusfragilis habitat n the Forest River, North 
Dakota, with field studies summarized by Harrison (1974). Data are presented i  mglliter 
unless otherwise indicated. 
South Branch Other Rivers 
conditions Forest River Harrison 
Hydrogen Ion 7.0-8.4 4.2-9.2 
Alkalinity 
methyl orange 166-346 14.7-230 
phenylpthalein 0-6 0 
Thtal 
hardness 
170-310 8-200 
Calcium hardness 150-220 0-30 
Magnesium hardness 6O~·120 4.3-10.5 
Oxygen 5.2-9.0 2.5-10.7 
Oxygen percent 
concentration 50-94 data not given 
Phosphate 0.00-2.92a 0.01-0.1 
Ammonia nitrogen 0.0-0.5 0.001-0.169 
Temperature in °C 3.0-29.9 11-34 
'Orthophosphate. Highest level of phosphate (orthophosphate) was on Middle Branch of Forest River 
at site with unidentified sponges 6.49 
mglliter 
on 17 October 1970 (Stoaks 1975). 
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1970 orthophosphate values had greatest peaks with an upper range of 6.49 mg/liter on the 
Middle Branch (Stoaks 1975). The South Branch had an upper orthophosphate value of 
2.92 mg/liter at the same location where Eunapius fragilis was collected, but not on the 
same date when the sponge was collected. Cvancara et al. (1972) reported orthophosphate 
values ranging from 0.11 to 0.95 mg/liter in the Forest River, but had few water analyses 
and no sponge collections. 
Considering biological, developmental, and ecological factors essential for sisyrid 
colonization, their absence in Forest River sponges is not unusuaL The mechanical action 
of the rushing water in riffles of Red River Valley streams and rivers hindered sisyrid 
development except in backwaters or during low stage in late summer and fall. 
An 
analysis 
of our data indicates that C. areolaris larvae can be collected as early as 
mid-May (Table 2) and as late as mid-October, which suggests several broods per year in 
spite of long and severe winters and extensive droughts which characterize the study area. 
Matteson and Jacobi (1980) reported sisyrids in a shallow Wisconsin stream. while our 
data and intensive field studies of sisyrids by others have involved lakes, reservoirs, 
sloughs, and streams at low discharge (Brown 1952, Isom 1968, Poirrier 1969. Poirrier 
and Arceneaux 1972, White 1976), all standing or slow water environments. Head\\'ater 
riffle streams feeding the Red River of the North provide an unstable emimnment for 
sisyrid colonization and survival except at low discharge and during non-winter months. 
During ice and snow melting, Red River Valley streams scour the substrate and 
enormously increase in discharge and turbidity. Stream pools and back-waters are compati­
ble with the sisyrid life cycle, but lakes, reservoirs, and sloughs in eastern ~orth Dakota 
are more inviting habitats for sisyrids than streams because they are not subject to extreme 
and sudden changes in discharge, scouring, and turbidity. 
Table 2. Records of North Dakota and Minnesota sponges and sisyrids. 
Type 
Location Date & of 
Collector Record 
English Coulee at Fox 
Bridge, Grand Forks, 
Grand Forks Co., ND, 
15 
May 1957, G. & 
1. Wheeler 
State Climacia 
areolaris 
Middle River, Old Mill 
State Park, Marshall 
Co., MN, 4 Aug 1967, 
1.K. Neel 
County Climacia 
areolaris 
Slough 1.9 km E. Grace 
City, Foster Co., ND, 
31 
July 1968, R. 
D. Stoaks 
State 
State 
Ephyclatia 
jluviatilis 
Sisyra 
vicaria 
Forest River, S. Branch, 
5.8 km S of Fordville 
Walsh Co., ND, 
II 
July 1971, R. D. Stoaks 
County 
Eunapius 
fragilis 
Elm River 1.9 km NW 
Grandin, 1l:aill Co., ND 
16 
Aug. 1968, 
R. D. Stoaks 
State Eunapius 
fragilis 
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